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SE7EN
52' (15.85m)   2019   Chaser Yachts   500R
Miami Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Chaser Yachts
Engines: 3 Mercury Verado Hull Material: Aluminum
Engine Model: 400R Cruise Speed: 40 Knots
Engine HP: 400 Max Speed: 50 Knots
Beam: 15' 0" Cabins/Heads: / 1
Max Draft: 2' 0" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 15.06 G (57 L) Fuel: 700.06 G (2650 L)

$899,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Rigid Inflatable Boats
Subcategory: Bowrider
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2019
Beam: 15' (4.57m)
Max Draft: 2' (0.61m)
LOA: 52' (15.85m)
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 50 Knots
Cruise Speed: 40 Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Aluminum
Hull Shape: Deep Vee

Displacement: 15400 lbs
Bow Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 700.06 gal (2650 liters)
Fresh Water: 15.06 gal (57 liters)
Holding Tank: 6.08 gal (23 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Chaser Yachts

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercury Verado
400R
Outboard 4 Stroke
400HP
298.28KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Location: Port

Engine 2
Mercury Verado
400R
Outboard 4 Stroke
400HP
298.28KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Location: Middle

Engine 3
Mercury Verado
400R
Outboard 4 Stroke
400HP
298.28KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

2019 Chaser Yachts 500R - Perfect for superyacht tender, beach parties, watersports, fishing, entertaining, Bahamas!
Well-equipped galley for alfresco dining! Easy to handle! Stable, long-distance, offshore performance with triple 400hp
Mercury Verado outboards! Don't wait--CALL TODAY!

This Chaser 500R is in perfect condition. She has been maintained impeccable by her single owner. The vessel has many
options, including a cabin with sleeping capacity for 2 persons including a full bathroom. This 500R is perfect for
watersports, smooth cruising to the Bahamas, fishing or entertaining. The boat is practical, safe, fast and unique. The
vessel features plenty of room for a wide range of water toys, like Seabobs, water skis, wakeboarding gear and diving
equipment. Swimmers and divers can easily get out of the water via the sturdy swimming ladder.

This Chaser 500R is also very well suited for use as a superyacht tender. It can take people on board even in rougher
seas, and the Orca Hypalon rubber tubes mean that it simply bounces off other boats. In addition, the Chaser 500R can
easily sail through shallow 3ft water to drop passengers off at a beach club, for instance. It also serves as a perfect
supply boat for superyachts as it is simple to tow and remains stable. The long 600 mile range, thanks to its 700 gallon
tank, means that the Chaser 500R can easily follow after a superyacht too, or go on long trips without the need to refuel.

Safety is guaranteed even when children are on board thanks to the thoughtful layout design and walkaround. And the
well-equipped galley, spacious seating area around the dining table, and lounge area on the foredeck mean that the only
ingredient missing for a true alfresco feast is the right people. She can be yours now. This Chaser 500R is available for
viewings in Miami Beach, FL.

Vessel Details
Mercury Verado 400R, 3x
Orca Hypalon highest quality tubes dual color Fabric Impression
Empirebus (control all lighting and electronics from Raymarine screens)
Parallel back-up switch-panel for all electronics
Antifouling
Paintwork
Painted storage departments
Luxury interior finish
Bathroom with shower, washbasin and electrical toilet
Dining table
Swim ladder
Docking package
Max Power CT 125 Duo Bow Thruster
(2) 12 inch Axiom Raymarine displays
Flexiteek deck
Garmin AIS 800
VHF Ray 91 Black Box AIS Rx system
Victron Multiplus 120A 3000W
Victron Isolation Transformer 3600W 115 / 230V
(2) Fridges DW35 Vitrifrigo
Hydrophor 12V 8L water pressure pump
Quick B3 Boiler 40l
Bilge Pumps
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Anchor package (electric)
Fire extinguishers
Aft deck bimini top
Piranha P6 Underwater lights
LOPO navigation lights
Floor lights LED
Interior lighting (dimmable)
Exterior lighting (dimmable)
Mosconi German Maestro high end customized sound system
Cabin sound isolation
Interior with high-quality finishing
Bedroom with double bed/sofa
Navigation lights, interior lights, exterior lights
Outdoor dining table
Sun pad forward and aft
Hardtop
Swimming ladder
Docking and safety package
Cushions (outside and in), storage departments
Control panel
Interior/exterior shore power
External water hose/shower, anchor package, compass, towing hook

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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